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WELCOME!!
We are delighted to see you!
We are happy to have you join
us for the summer session of
People Program. New
students will wear name tags
today so that we can show
them our renowned People
Program hospitality. Please let
us know if you have any
questions.

BETTER SNACKS
OFFERED AT PEOPLE
PROGRAM
In an effort to promote healthy
eating, we offer a variety of
fresh fruits, yogurt, biscotti,
orange juice, and peanuts, in
addition to some of your
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favorite items—soft drinks,
chips, M&M’s, etc. at the front
desk. Stop by today!!

COFFEE & TEA
Each morning the staff
prepares coffee (regular and
decaf) and offers a variety of
teas for your pleasure. Please
drop 35 cents in the piggy
bank. (Yes, that is an increase
to defray our escalating costs!)

THANKS!!
Bill Barclay—for our
beautiful garden
Sr. Shirley Bodisch, O.P.—
for the thoughtful and thought
provoking workshop, “Our
Marvelous Universe,” May 17
Terry Utterback—for
television appearances on
WWL and WGNO to promote
People Program

HEALTH REPRINTS
In addition to picking up the
weekly newsletter this
summer, please pick up one of
our health reprints. This
week’s feature is from
National Public Radio, entitled
“Aerobic Exercise May
Improve Memory in Seniors.”

HAPPY FATHER’S
DAY TO ALL OUR
FATHERS,
GRANDFATHERS,
AND GREATGRANDFATHERS!

T AND POLO SHIRTS ARE
HERE!
Those who ordered shirts at sale
prices can pick them up at the
front desk today. If you are
interested in placing an order for
fall, let us know.

SPRING SHOWCASES:
FABULOUS FUN!!
Thanks to all who contributed to,
set up for, participated in, and/or
attended our showcases at Holy
Spirit or St. Matthew’s. Check
our website for some great photos
and Lynn Dave’s post on U-tube
for Laura’s classes dancing!

IN MEMORIAM
Gloria Guillot Fox
(Mother of Jan Scott)

QUOTE: “Teach us to give
and not to count the cost.”
St. Ignatius of Loyola

REUSE-RECYCLEREDUCE CONSUMPTION
“To take steps now to
strengthen, heal and renew the
face of Earth” is one of the 4
“generous promises” made by
the Congregation of St.
Joseph. As a mission of the
CSJ, we at People Program
take this promise to heart. We
have signed up for the city’s
resumed recycling service, and
encourage you to do so too.
While you are on campus, you
can recycle plastic, paper,
aluminum in our recycle bins
in the break room. We also
have a compost pail there for
your food waste (no meat
please.) We use both sides of
our paper whenever we can
and monitor our thermostats to
reduce energy use. We hope
to invest in a rain barrel this
summer to help conserve
water. Let us know what other
suggestions you have so that
we can protect our “home”
from further degradation.

HAVE A LAUGH!!!!
The year is 2020 and the U.S.
has just elected the first
woman, an LSU graduate, as
President of the U.S.
A few days after the election,
Susan Boudreaux, the
president elect, calls her father
to encourage him to come to
the inauguration.
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“I don’t think so,” he says.
“Your mother isn’t as young
as she used to be and my
arthritis is acting up.”
“Don’t worry Dad; I’ll have
Air Force One pick you up and
take you home.”
“Well, it’s a big day, and I
don’t know what we’ll wear.”
“Oh, Dad!” I’ll help you both
pick out something new once
you’re here. My treat!”
“Susie, you know I can’t eat
that rich food you’re sure to
have.”
“Dad—Listen, there will be a
variety of foods, and I’m
having one caterer from New
Orleans so you will find
something you like. This is so
important to me.”
Reluctantly, Mr. Boudreaux
agrees, and on January 20,
2020, Susan Boudreaux is
being sworn in as President of
the U.S. Her proud parents are
sitting in the front row next to
a prominent senator from
California. Mr. Boudreaux
leans toward the senator and
whispers, “You see that
woman over there with her
hand on the Bible, becoming
the first female to be elected
President?”
The senator whispers back,
“Yes, I do.”
Mr. Boudreaux says proudly,
“Her brother played football at
LSU.”

